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tr
MANY YOUNG LADIES B'

to busi-A duck which faithful! 7 stuck 
„ess during the summer and laid 
doien of large fawn-colored eggs com- 

she wasn't appreciated. See 
ver there,” said the duck; “she

THE(the number Increases every 
year) find that First Step tii

ned that 
that hen o 
hasn’t laidALMA COLLEGE

t;
as many eggs as I have, nor 

as big, but she has books written about 
her and verses composed in her honor, 
while nobody is saying a word about me.

"The trouble with you is," said the wise 
rooster that was standing near, that 
you don't tell the public what you have 
done. You lay an egg and waddle otf 
without saying a word, but that sister 

line never lays one without letting 
everyone in the neighborhood know about 
it. If you want to be of any account in 
this community you must learn to ad
vertise.”

Often means so much. 
It has meant success 
to thousands of young 
people who wrote for 
ou' Catalogue as the

d«in just the kind of school t! icy have been 
looking for. It i* NOT ONK OF THF. 
MOST EXPENSIVE schools, but it is 
ONE OF THE BEST. It stands for 
health, inspiration, refinement, vigor, 

irlty and good sense in the educa 
of girls and young women.
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first step toward a 
u c od salaried position.
Take the atop to-day. 
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PRINCIPAL WARNER, St. Thomas. Ont.
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Testing the Missionary's 

Word ti
An exchange telle of an Indian 

tened to a very instructive talk o 
solar system and afterwards at temp 
prove the statement which had 
made, with the following result:

One evening, when the building was well 
with braves and their squaws, the 

ry described the solar system to 
nt of saying that the earth re

volves about the sun, and 
once in twenty-four ho 

Early the next morning the missionary 
was a" nkened by a knock at his door. |
He answered it, and found an Indian, | 
wrapped in a blanket, standing on the
^‘•Why, Obaga,” said he, "is anything

tl" Missionary lied!” grunted the Indian.
"I lied? What do you mean?”
"Missionary says world turn over every 

night. Injun go home, set up stick, put
8f Æ Dunlop Solid Rubber
Missionary lied. Huh! . »-p.Carnage lires

Make smoother riding, 
safer driving, and put the 
finishing touch of elegance 
on a
on all ordinary roads; pre
vent sliding and skidding 
on wet, greasy pavements.

The Dunlop trade mark, the 
two hand», is a guarantee of 
quality in rubber.
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ONTARIO ■"* Ontario Conservatory of 
finira. Music and Art, Whitby, Ont.
LADIES ideal home life In a beautiful 
mai I ret oaetie, modelled after one of the pala- 
UVLLEBL tia| hornee of English aristocracy.

he latest and best equipment in every depart, 
ment, backed up by the largest and *tr<mge#t itaj 
of ipcrialiiti to be found in any similar college Ui 
Canada. Sufficiently near the city lo enjoy iti 
advantage# in concerts, etc., and yet away from Its 
distractions, in an atmosphere and enyironmaai 
moit conducive to mental, moral and pAystsal 
etamina. Send for new illustrated calendar to
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Belleville.ALBERT COLLEGE .... f
Business School Founded 1877.

Practical and thorough. Fire complete courses. Many 
graduates occupying important places as liook-keepers
and shorthand reporters. ............ .

ft.1K.SO |»ys board, room, tuition, electric light, use of 
gymnasium and baths, all but books and laundry,etc.,for 
10 wseks—longer time at same rate. Special reduction 
So minister», or to two or more entering at the same ume 
from same Umily or place. A specialist in Book-keeping, 
who is also an expert penman, and a specialist In Short
hand in constant attendance. The teachers in the literary 
department also assist in the work. The high character 
of the College is a guarantee of thoroughness.

Catalogue with specimen of penmanship, FREE. 
Addreta, PRINCIPAL OVER, D.D., ReDevllle, Ont

!Under the Benevolence
"A little philanthropy covers a multi

tude of fraud,” writes a framer of mod
ern maxims. Probably the statement is 
more glittering than true as regards the 
management of most public benevolence»; 
nevertheless an unveiling of individual mo
tives might reveal a good deal of sham 
underlying much that w. comfortably 
class as philanthropy or charity. A email 
bov who had always been trained to give 
a portion of his earnings and allowance 
to missions, was greatly interested in the 
conversation of an eminent clergymen 
who visited at his father's home. Tue 
learned guest was not only an authority, 
but an enthusiast regarding the work be
ing done in foreign fields, and ns he 
talked, Donald edged gradually nearer un
til there came a pause when he could to- 

uestion.
'Do you s’pose the heathen '11 ever all 

get converted?” he asked.
“I hope so, my little man, I hope so !

Will you be glad to have that time come, 
too?"

" ‘Deed I will,” was the prompt reply.
"If they'd ever get over wanting so many 
pennies I could begin to save up to buy
?om*ody ?elf,ry.b™t heathen, or poor The Merits of e Men.
fnlk* ” limo, Cloth, #1.00 net.

Few of US would express our views SO oFmaîîh.^' bu" whV'îlVvUNnd bette?, he
Sft true XaTmtT|
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